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that Mr. J* 8. Brown was arrested 
along with Messrs. Kd, Dean and D; 
B. MoBlwaln at tho instance o fth e  
“ gang”  tor Mr. Brown- was a- candi- 
• date against Andrew Jackson lor 
central committeeman. Mr. Brown 
was defeated In tho count, Jackson 
getting credit for 148 while Brown 
was given 66. Brown latter called 
oh the voters of the township and 
secured about 120 sworn affidavits of 
persons that had*never voted for 
Jackson. With this there were a 
number of voters that wfefe not 
called ttpon.
The suit is for damages and Is told 
. joi In the following! "
3. &  Brown died a suit on, Wed­
nesday in the Court of Common 
Pleas, in which he seeks damages in 
the sums of I100Q as the outgrowth 
of an election trouble at OedarviUo 
last spring. .
The defendants in the action arh 
B. H, McFarland, Mayor of the vil- 
lage, Frank Jackson, W» B. Steven* 
son and J. C. Crfindle, the latter be­
ing constable.v - ■
. Mr. Brovin avers in his petitioh 
that on April. 8 ,190f>\ at the primary 
election being held by the Bepublh 
cans he was one of the two Republi­
can candidates for Central commit­
teeman. Frank Jackson and W, B. 
Stevenson Were election fudges.
"While .the election was in progress 
Mr. Brown says that he was in and 
aboht the voting booths where thja 
election was held, demeaning him- 
' self in a quite and orderly’ rrtatmeir 
and while so engaged he charge^ 
that the ftaid Jackson and Stevenson 
‘ falsy and maliciously swore to and 
’ filed with Mayor McFarland an aftf- 
- dkvit charging BroWn,-v Dennis Me- 
Etwain and Edward Bean with 
loitering' within 76 feet of the poles 
and interfering with the electors, a& 
they Cfitered the polls, by.talking to 
then su'd by going behind the railing,
■ The caul McFarland- then,' it ijs 
charged, without authority of laW, 
issued a warrant for the arrest of the 
plaintiff, placing it in the hands'ojt 
Marshal Grindie, who falsely arresii- 
ad Brawn, and for the space of one 
hour .at noon imprisoned pralyftff 
and unlawfully and by force depriv­
ed him of hi» liberty and prevented 
him from supervising Jus candidacy 
for Central Committeeman.
Mr.. Brown said that he pleded 
, "hot guilty to the charge and was by 
said Mayor falsely* required to ad- 
pear before tho Probate Court at 
Xenia, where he Was required to 
enter into bond of $800 for his appear­
ance. The case was dismissed ip 
Probate Court on April Id, 1906.
Mr. Brown Seeks damages in the 
Sum of $1000* His attorneys are 
'  Charles- Darlington, M. R. Snod­
grass and R. I/. Gowdy.—Gazette. *
J O H N  ER V IN  I L L
The many 'iriends here of Mr. 
John Ervin, were pained-to hear of 
his illness at Tacoma, Wash,, whefe 
ho'and his family have been fdr 
some months# Visiting and sight see­
ing. Mr. Charles Ervin, of Xenia, a 
brother, received the first Word by 
telegram last Friday and again On 
Saturday received more eh couragfflg 
news as to the situation. Mr. Ervin 
has been moved to a hospital in that 
city and it is to bo hoped that lie 
will continue to improve. Ho lea 
son of Mrs. Martha Ervin, of this 
place,
NOTICE.
1 hereby notify all persons that I 
will not be responsible for debts con­
tracted by my wife, Ollie Gordon, 
Frank Gordon,
BOLD ON
Baking
Powder
is made of Crape 
Cream ol Tartar.
Absolutely Pare.
Makes the food 
more Wholesome 
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itig to say concerning Andrew Jack 
son and Fred Blenknor, two ot 
ttio attaches of the House;
There is Andy Jackson, who has 
boon Sergeanl-at-Arms since before 
FreuBlenkner built the Statohonse. 
He wants his old job, whichlis his by 
right of inheritance, and now he is 
getting a shower bath from some of 
the cold-water Republicans. They 
say that }! Andy is elected again it 
might take so much of his time that 
it would keep him from visiting the 
Shrine o f Bacchus, and he Would die 
of thirst—of course this is a wicked 
slander of the same kind that was 
so unfortunately used against the 
“ late”  Myron Timothy Herrick. 
In my recollection I  never knew 
Andy to take a.drlnk—of water—-or 
anything else; unless he was invited, 
These yahoos that are coining here 
don’ t seem to have any veneration 
or respect for anybody. Why, the 
next thing they will start the report 
that Colonel Fred Blenkner is - not a 
candidate lor Third Assistant ?3er- 
gfeant-at-Arms, that he willpostive- 
iy refuse to accept the office unless 
he is madamused by the Supreme 
Court. Jimr Bieket, who tried to 
take Colonel Fred’s job away from 
him two years ago, and got butted 
off the bridge,’ has crawled-out of 
the creek and got on the track again." 
He has his picture, and he is ‘ circu­
lating a pedigree with it that would 
make a Jersy bull ashamed of. his 
ancestors, Yesterday I  asked Col­
onel Fred if  he was working for 
Bjckct against his old friend, Andy 
Jackson. -  —— ~ .
“ Not It’s a lie, I  am not for any­
body hut Blenkner.”
Patricio Malloy has a scheme. 
He wants‘to take "charge o f the relic, 
room and use the new embalming 
process* to preserve' ail these old 
relics ip a  lifelikeraanner and place 
them on exhibition With the worn 
and bullet-torri banners of the re­
public. •
A meeting of the ^rational Good 
I Kowuh AHSuciimtiu wilt .be Ovid IU.
®  'pKf
opera house. There .will ho three 
sessions,-10 a. mM i  p, m. and 7;9ft 
p. m, All interested in this move-? 
ment are requested to attend. sThe; 
program is af follows; Invocation by 
Rev, Dr,. J, G. Carson; address of* 
welcome on behalf of tho City by 
Mayor W. F. Trader; address o f  
welcome from the county by Hon* 
Horace Ankeneyj response by Col* 
W, H. Moore, president of the ■'Na­
tional' Good Road's Association. Reg­
istration ,and, appointment of com-* 
mitteesY Address by .Hon. R, B,
P R O P ER T Y  D A M AG ED *
About two o’clock Tuesday ‘night 
this section was visited by a terrible 
Wind storm, supposed to be apart of 
the one that raged over the northern 
part of the country. A  number of 
fences were iaid low and more, or 
less damage to sheds and bay stacks. 
The principle damage was at the 
CroSiRoads school house where 
the bellfry was taken from the 
building. The stable near by was 
lifted over a fence and rolled out 
into Mr. CresWell’s Held. Other 
buildings about tho place were un- 
roofedalso.
Gowdy. At this H o’ clock meeting 
an address will be given by -Col. T» 
P, Rixey, o f  Missouri, National lect­
urer of the National Ootid Roads 
Association, on the subject of “ Reg- 
islation.”  Also an address by Capt, 
'William Bradburn, of Texas,'con­
sulting' engineer ■ of the National 
Good Roads' Association, on the 
eubjecfc “ PracticalRoftd and Street 
Construction." After a number of 
ttve minute talks by delegates there 
will be addresses on the subject a t  
road work hy J.' W. Pollock, of Ced-^  
arvllle; T. R. Magruder, of -Xenia,i 
and Dr. H«gh F.Rorimer, of James­
town, after which there will be dls-. 
cassion o f ’ tne report o f  the com­
mittee on resolutions and the com­
mittee on organization, ‘  - 
At'7:30 p. m. there will be an in- 
vocatURi' b y  Rev. R." Ames Mont-* 
goMCry ; mUslc, flOlp. hy1. Miss Har­
riet Bcarff, followed - by an address 
by George-A. McKay, on the subject 
of “ Improved Bocal Conditions.”  
Also a sterepoticon lecture by Cok! 
VK H, Moore on the subject, “ The 
Roads of the World*”  After dlscUB-! 
aien ot the program Mr, Wellington 
, Roueks, National Organizer o f  
e National Good Roads Associa- 
Hon, who was present at the meet­
ing# .gave • a very interesting and 
valuable talk on the subject o f1 road, 
miking, and it Is evident from what 
ho said that the visit of the Nation-# 
al|Good Roads" Association will bti 
the means of saving thousands of 
dollars to the taxpayers of tho city 
and county, and. that at the same 
rijmeibsre wmJbu* ricuc^ t,tmptiN^ anfi 
improvement in local conditions 
which will redound'to the advantage 
o f both farmers andmerchantek It 
is earnestly urged, that all citizens 
taken part in pushing this non-par­
tisan movement to the front.
The Cali for tho convention will bs 
found in another coluftn.
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A  S M A LL F IR E .
An alarm of fllre was turned in last 
Friday evening about 6:30; the de­
partment being called to a box car 
bn the siding cast of town where 
Bomo Italians have been living dur­
ing the work on the railroad* An 
overheated stove Is supposed to 
hate been the causo. The men lost 
most all of their belongings.
ELK'S MINSTRELS.
The fifth annual mihBtrcl show 
given by tli&XeniaEUcs was proba­
bly the best porformanco of its kind 
ever given in the county. The 
sconry and costums were great and 
stage Sotting in tho first act was 
equal to tho best. The team work 
of Swartz and Xiefnan would plcaso 
tho most critical audience. Ifamed* 
al was to be awarded for individual 
hits, Harry Higgins Would be an 
easy winner, Harry has no business 
behind* clothing counter when hb 
is so close onto Row Boekstador.
FOR SALE OR TO LET.
The elegant property known as 
“ Tho Farris place”  six rooms, sum­
mer hows#, good cellar anti well gar­
den and fruit, sanitary conditions 
perfect* Inqurioof
R. Hood.
“ For seven ports,”  writes Geo, W. 
Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., “ I had 
a bitter b*mo with clboiiiG stomach 
and liver trouble, but at last I won, 
and cured my diseases, by tho uses 
Electric Bitters. 1 tmhcstatlngly 
recommend them to all, and don’t 
intend it: the future to bo without 
them in the house* They aro cer­
tainly a wonderful medicine, t« havo 
cured such a bad ease as mlrnn*' 
Hold under guarantee to doth# same 
fur you, bv All Druggists, at«9ca 
fettle. Try them today*
N O T IC E  W HO SPEAKS.
The press of the country has per­
haps never shown Itself mote virile 
or more independent in its- treat­
ment of public questions, and the 
people have never shown a more 
active disposition to-think for them­
selves and to vote along, the line of 
their convictions. Bold and out­
spoken local leadership against ma­
chine politics or against corrupt or 
meflcient methods has never found 
such widespread encouragement as 
has been given to it almost every­
where this year.—Review of R«- 
vigws.
W ANT PRIMARY LAW .
Miami county takes the initiative 
in striking fofa state primary, and 
has called a  meeting Of alt citizens 
of tho* cbttfity to- bo held at Troy, 
Dee* 9, for the purpose o f  discussing 
and adopting resolutions, requesting 
the general assembly .of Ohio to pass 
* law which shall provide that all 
nominations of all political parties, 
for public office, shall he made on 
the sable day, by primary election, 
conducted m the same maimer, by 
tho same officers, and subject to tho 
same laws, as regular state, county, 
township and municipal elections.
Among the names of petitioners 
wo see tho names of Hon. T. B. 
Kyle, W. F. Orr, H. 3. Ritter, 
Walter Jones# T* E* Seoboy and 
many other leading Republicans.
CHANGED TttE DATE
Tho date has been chahgcd for tlaO 
entertainment under the auspices 
of the Radies Aid Sodoty of the M. 
E, church owing to so much sick* 
ness among those who take part in 
Use chorus. Tho entertainment will 
'then bo given in the opera house 
December 15, arid It should bo 
llberaly patronized, Those who ro- 
ffiembor the entertainment? lust year 
remember that it was one of the 
best things of the wintar, The 
ladies will make greater effort this 
year to please tho people with a 
homo talent entertainment.
«*We hate tholowcstprices, qual­
ity considered, on.blteloth, tit Me» 
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Hester Trumbo;
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Carrie and Tressie Eider,
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is responsible for the large, business we now enjoy, 
Fxery want of the season iu footwear,, can be met 
here*' ■■ ’ ■ ■
Notice the Prices
Men's Shoes, any leather or: T».i a .  'J E £l
style desired/from..........  W  t / i d v
Ladies’ Shoes, any leather or A P  1  e*A
stide defiired, from* 7 t ) '  ^  u > d U
Boys'Shoes, any leather or. | A A  * F A
style desired, from....... *. . 1> U U  lO  ^ * 3 "
Misses Shoes, any leather or. 
style desired; from.. . . . . .
Youth's 'and. Little Gents 
Shoe
Infant's and Children's Shoes
95 to 1.90 
75 to 2.00
25 to 1,00
Our line, of HOLIDAY SLIPPERS this season sur- 
passes any of our previous efforts, for siyje, beaiity 
and comfort.—Prices xauge from,25p to $2-0Q~We are 
selling the very, best grades of Rubbers, Arcticsi Kip. 
Rubber and Felt Gombination Rpots,^at a saving of 
from J5 to 20 per cent, to the wearer. Brice and sieg 
marked in plain figures. Money refun4ed on goods 
not satisfactory, returned iu good condition* We in­
vite you, to come , in and look through our goods, 
whether, you care to buy or not. Meet your friends,. 
Ifeave your packages at our store when in the city*
7 E; MAIN: ST; SPRINGFIELD, O.
D; R, Gx4.wxo.kt>, Sup’ t.
MILLINERY sale .
A lt trimmed and Rjtady ta wear Hates w  
w ill sell at $r*at Reduction, beginning Satur* 
day, November* 25th.
CALL A m  SEE THEM
Miss A. L. Craufurd.
Tfirr
Jewelers & Silver mitbs.
Our extensive holiday stock is now in and 
we will be pleased to show you what- we 
have-never before have we had such an 
attractive display of Silverware cut glass 
and hand decorated china* Our. watches, 
necklaces, jewelry and rings are all of 
newest designs and} workmanship. In 
diamonds we are showing clusters and 
single stones in alii varieties. Perfect 
stones and right prices.
We gladly lay away goods upon small
payment
Tiffany Favrille Glass
6 E. Main, Springfield, O.
OVERCOATS
They Buy Best Who But At
A N ’ S
:*s Greatest Clothing Store
19 9t 23 South Limestone, Street, '
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% .  JbtttSo&foiJfc) tame* of, lead- 
lag* the ticket la tho lato election la 
this ccunty* and swell an esidorstv 
liscafcos »p election to wlwcfe tho fa- 
coca were so significant 03 this, 
ejicofes much Mttfc’gfctegFi-
ty and pojmlfii’lty among a  people 
noted for infellj^aca and -fixp^t^r 
Bsveacso, ' ■ . .'(
Mr. Mttl® iiclong* to -lliit yoiulgci 
goacration of etatesaiea, and Ins 
stand oir on^Ho,’ns befote ilio , Iggt 
islat p *#*4t*ioly i-.. j) eaaaX »*d, 
8tomp3?fro'.as ojrfe rltavln^ |ho’,ina- 
terM  from vtMoti'grmti won • are 
nuul&.'’ ■
Lh 9 Wednesday tvcnlRft - win to. 
i B.ulf«o.?.r,,jv:/*?t‘ %v;*k ruSElii|f
Or/f*na a call thoy cllFOgrecd 
aljcat ciimctbfono;=ono4l'.rra®d coa- 
elqded to eettlo linen and tliero and 
In'aalasttfafc^wo Jjovlngw genulno
%bf. Jfarry Ovana couldn’t tfsiafe
of such good old fricado as ul)oo<Uon
l Of coarse likay do. It is their 
m y  e f IcoxaM? arid it is year duty 
to axm-ax. Yon may need a die- 
tionaty to ai<| yon. It won’t an- 
■jKwex-om 
ihmmw
true* clear and definite answers;. 
not about word? only, but about 
t i l in g  tho sun, machinery, men, 
pkeeh, ntocies and the like. rJfhen, 
too, the ehildron can,find their 
own answers,-"' So?ne o f our 
greatest men have ascribed their
tionary. The mo3t: critical prefer 
tho Sow  and. Enlarged Edition of
W E B S T E R ’ S
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
D i c t i o n a r y . 
' W
I f  you have any questions 
about if write us.wwrnra „ .....................................
G « *  °* M E R R IA M  C O ,.Dfcnmn/, PUBLISHERS.
OPRINQFIELD, MASS.
S T R A N G E  A D V I C E !
Ig'ine Wrsterman, Cedatville.O1.'^
Your Life 
Current.
The power that gives you 
life ana motion is the nerve 
farce, o r  nervfc fiuid, located in 
the nerve cells o f  the braiit> 
and sent out through the 
nerves to the various organs.
If you are tired, nervous, 
irritabie, cannot sleep; have 
headache, feel Stuffy, dull and 
melancholy, or have neuralgia, 
rheumatism, baclrache, peri­
odica! pains, Indigestion, ‘ dys­
pepsia, stomach trouble, oi the 
kidneys and liver are inactive, 
your life-current Is w eak  .
Power-producing fuel Is need­
ed ? something to  Increase nerve 
energy—strengthen the nerves.
l)r . M iles' Restorative Her* 
vlnd fe the fad you need. It 
feeds the nerves,produces nerve 
1 force, and restores vitality, 
'-'KT.cn 2 l»tfsn, tatitef? m, it Hear R**rsnti¥o Ucrsino una Anti-Vain you l was ccnDncS fn ray I  h».<t ftSv'cu f.e'~..,nn l^ z.Zs, tx.o tcsalft 
of t¥.3 5 cara Satocm witi, tualatia. z^ '^1:^ 115? CO v?--nK tliat I vt&nat>3# to ««,«!?. SponmUa m m  •^ '■srenrn y/ltls fblfa, or!3. I piv-ta i '-cjm w^ afe ac3 almost Ldp- I?-I,  ^»fy* »srr!3W<io«, waa tow. 1 , ii»(l t i  vlgV.t alcnt Uit p w  mrsk't ecu weaiteav - fflic? Vcrvizo t t ' i ' l  to fUMiSOMi fiift rlsliLowaV mr<t njvcJfcnlatJf.n wasTGUcr. iLayo fgic--n in o'J ssvdn fcaatlca j>1 to* Jf.' s*-l I mn^ tsfl^ cSv « ! ! / 'FJ I«A El aVEAVEB, StaartB, Id,
Or. MUss* fler^fto h  jf«Jd By yctse irwfgiir. vmo vM QttitMteg toat tg« #f.*f »3«fE wi.'f fcensfif. if it falls, to# will reto:.*::! yeas* tr.or.av, •
llik *M c:!iea l Co.,EiMiarf, Ittd
R , E. CORRY
“A U C T IO N E E R ." I
All kindo of Atietioacerla^ 
'Ffttroiif^e Solicited. -Satis* 
fowfltra . B elt
phonk IW, Oltffon exeliange,
O d a tw lle . O lilo .-IM I*
*>. m. n " r i t
that would no longer otsnd for the 
aamo principles fhis sheet advocated 
Probably one of the greatest rea­
sons for the sheet trying: to ease its 
conscience is that the township 
wept against the gangsters and the 
corporation was held Jn line only by 
the coin of the'realm. 'With such 
things in view i t , naturally to hard 
for one to have much reason in feel­
ing the least hit; encouraged Over 
what the public might have in store 
for them In the future.
To help matters along -the organ 
would like to open, up'the lighten 
the Herald, judging “ from the last 
issue, There was a time when probar 
bly the Herald could recognize this 
sheet hut in the future we will die 
cusS matters, business, political, so­
cial or moral, with out the faintest 
conception that such an organ was 
ever given birth to by any “ gang.”  
“ Men are known by the company 
they keep”  and so are newspapers 
regardless o f the fact that at goine 
time they may have been vexed at 
the attitudes taken and think they 
should defend themselves. Bufcwhen 
a newspaper lias tp he paid for its 
space td defend the cause of local 
option as in the last fight, then we 
think the bottom has. been reached 
nhd that such an “ organ”  is to un­
earthly low fpr newspaper, recogni­
tion. / ’ . - r  u*
O TH ER S W ANT L IT T L E , „
!>t. 0 , 0 , Green, gives alert s«nori'*l «ttctttio« 
* - ■' ..........— “ arikii contract,"to l>!s great humanit  
f i n  our Alxnanac for many year* past we 
iwve given nuusiiaLadytoi? to those aiBic- 
t*d with' coughs, Colds, throat or lung 
trouble* or consumption, "We have tolc 
them it they did not receive any special 
benefit alter the use o f onto 75-ceut she 
bottle 6f  ‘G«rtuan Syrup, to consult their 
doctor. <|We did not ask them or urge j
them to u*e a large number of bottles, aa 
M the case in the advertising of many
othawaypedies. Our coufideueedn Ger­
man Syru{*-.t.  _ -make* it possible for us to 
give auch advice. - ^|We know by the ex-
bconclnal or lung troubles—and that, 
aveniubad cases of consumption, one 
huge bottle of Gennan Syrup wilt work 
wonders, flNcw trial bottles, 25c.; reg­
ular aize, 75c , At all druggists. *
Jh this (ijsfrict'we fiftd' ttiitt mdSfc 
all the newspapers are tirgmg that 
Hon. George Little be chosen speak­
er of the House. The Lebanon Tress 
had the folluwing to say in a recent 
issue:' * "' * ~ t i >f 
“In the last general assembly he wap 
pne pfthQ strongest And inost efiec 
fctve’workers dguinsfe the''scheme to 
steal the Ohio canals for the benefit 
of speculators. I f  along with lh© new 
current of improved public ’opinion, 
which has been sweeping bosses out 
of public life, George Little.. should 
be made speaker of the Ohio House 
of Representatives, the state of Ohio, 
the Republican party and the gener­
al assembly, would be very fortu­
nate.”
The Yellow' Springs News speaks 
as follows: ,
“ Mr. Little’ s qualifications emi­
nently qualifiy him for such a place. 
Those who know him.best, know 
that he is deliberate in his actions,
HE above picture o f the 
inan and fish is tho Irttdfi* 
mark offtoott’aEmiiliiiOii, 
nnd 1a-the -tsytiotiym for" 
strength and purity, It id gold 
in almost all the drilizcd coun- 
tihfiofthetlobe. *, . ! U ■ 
If tho i:i m holi bwjtwne 
?fe would be a world-wide onlanr 
dy, lieenus&;the oil-that romes 
from its liver surpasses all other 
hto in nourishing mud life-giving 
Dfopertieo, Thirty years ago 
ih0proprietors of Umtt/e- Rimib 
don found a way of preparing 
■ad liver oil so that everyoueeam 
ahelt and get the fell v«fe$,of
tSio oil without the ob|eetionaWo 
taste, ffcott’n Emulsion Is tho
-CASim m
f  fit luD.ms r.:i:l CMi<?$e34
III m  full llata
»**rt f|.« &
f
eat thing In the w orld  fei* weak, 
fjaelnvard children, thin, deliemto 
iciipH tsnd a ll conditions o f 
wasting and lost strength,
giod tjf fyt
•scG'jw? *  m m m *
fifV
OH THE VOTE.
and “ L«dK acriuk that way, eu he 
Jattempifd to act ok peacemaker and 
operate th® cnmfcalanto, “ Hoodie”  
wouldn’ t stand for Oris either and 
So show vttery Hia-t the -caiiteatho 
japdyyad”  were hhre .-paving was 
far dogs «6nly, juaf-tootoa. Mia or two 
out of hto right hand, Harry had 
to visit Dr, E. t\ Oglechre to* ijavo 
his wounds dressed. There wna 
I nothing cerionu about tee wounds 
hut Harry will, ]n all probability' 
tot the dogs have their own way in 
the future-
SIio Kind You K?wo Alsvayn Bought, and wMel* hps 
Sa ps® Cor’mvep S t  years, has horn© th e  signatory
p??<i pn« huenznade nnder h»s pez^
isoaal sapem tsion since its infancy*
T o w w f f  , Allotvno one to deceive youSn tlafe.}
.AH Oonnterfette, Itoitatlcns and «dTwst-as*goodwaro hat 
Experiments that trifle -with and efidanger the health or 
and <JM!dron*-3BEperlence against Experim ent,
m Mk
I  w k  EIA-E
Columbus, 0 . ,- In  tlie despat­
ches last night the complete olficial 
vote of the Republicans and Demo­
crats at the Ohio election on Novem­
ber 7 was given, together with the 
pluralities by counties. The total 
vote east was 061,505. and the total, 
vote cast on Governor was 036,015. 
That means that 2-1,960 either by 
mistake op intentionally did not 
vote for any one fop Governor when 
they presented themselves at the 
polls.
The three minor parties cast' a' 
total'of only 32,664 votes, Of these, 
Cojven, Socialhsfc candidate for 
Governor, received 17,795, Watkins, 
the Prohibitionist candidate, 13,061, 
and Steiger, the .Socalists-Labor 
candidate, 1803. The Socialist and 
Prohibition parties are entitled to ho 
regarded as parties under the law, 
hut the Socialist-Labor party is Shut 
out by reason of small vote.
The total vote cast was 64,724 less 
than at the election one year ago, 
and Herrick’s vote .was 169,478^ 1tss 
than that cast for Theodore Roose- 
t elf; at-that time. Compared with 
the same election the Socialist vote 
shows a loss of .18,465, the Prohibi­
tionist vote a loss of 6278 and the 
Socialist-Labor vote a loss of @25.
Mr. Pattison carried 57-counties 
afid Governor Herrick81, Mr, p#ti- 
son’s largest plurality was in Cuya­
hoga County’ 13,908;' Governor 
Herrick’s, largest plurality was in 
At^>tg^ePy-^C(^nt^y|297^ 'P<>U;
with 2210, and' Franklin came third 
With 1918, Mr. Pattison in the state 
fell only 1818 Votes shprtof 'Bryan's 
high record. ■ -
The Socialist ticket received its 
strongest supportin Hamilton Coun­
ty, where it got 8892 votes and 
Columbiana led for the Prohibition­
ist, 774. . /
'Matty twngera were‘ made,'on tfie 
point that Herrick would be' behind 
Harris at least25,600Votes. Though 
in pluralities there Is much; more 
than that difference, the difference 
in. total vote for the two men is just 
a little over that figure, 25,724.
tor.* w p i» ’
T H EIR  U S U AL CUSTOM.
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper 
Company followed their usual cus­
tom this year and presented their 
employes with dressed turkeys for 
Thanksgiving, The employees al­
ways look for sficli. occassianB and 
greatly appreciate ihe company’s 
generosity.
$25,000 F O R  A  STORY.
Think ofit-f Twenty-five thousand, 
dollars fpr: ’otto /story! The - highest 
price that lias been similarly paid in 
America to m y  Author. Aad this 
for just thb exclusive: right to prTnt 
th(J story ifi this ope publication—Jpo 
right publish it in book" form being 
included.
Consideritlie quality o f m erit, the 
intensitybf Interest tlito 's te fy ' friUM 
possess to. com m and tliis extraordi­
nary price; i The! ''W h ite  Company”  
has eveV been«ccdpted as tho great­
est w ork o f any author, and b y  fa r 
superior to his own “ Sherlock 
H olm es”  tales.-bufc “ S ir  /Higelv”  
says. Conap D oy le  him self, surpasses 
them all, , • - j
Conan Doyle receives this fabul­
ous sum for hm “ Sir Nigel,”  which 
begins in the Sunday Magasfue part 
of next Sunday’s Record-Herald, 
Do not fail to buy The Record- 
Herald for next Sunddy^ Recefaber 
3, as this gteafc foihatieii-by the 
world’s greatest writer of romnntic 
fiction will be the 'sensation fu the 
tltef&f^ WdHdTtimottttto td Vofite.
S O LD  F O R  $21,000.
. STEW YORK, Kov. 22-Cresceus, 
the world’s champion troting 
Stallion (2:02}^), was sold at auction 
today for $21,000 at fee Old Glory 
horse sale-here to M, W. Savage of, 
Ninueapolis.
,, Only oho other - bid-was made-, 
which was for $20,000, offered by P, 
H, Maguire, of New York
Mr, Savage is the owner o± Dan 
Patch aiid Directum, George H, 
Ketchumi'of Toledo, £>., was the for­
mer owner of Cresceus.-
This sale was regarded as the final 
passing of Creceus from the race 
track by those who crowded Madi­
son Squate Garden.- When Grescous 
Was led into the space reserved for 
him he.was cheered heartily. The 
bidding was brief. P. H. Maguire 
opened it with $20,000, and after a 
short silence -Mr. Savage said, 
‘“ $21,000,”  and CresceufTwas sold at 
tliat'flgure,
W e know what fill good doc­
tors think o f  Ayer’ s Cherry 
Pectoral. Ask you r own doc­
tor and' findT>ul£ T le.w li! tell
C h e r r y
Pectoral
you how it quiets .the ridding 
throatj heals the inflamed 
lungs, and con tro ls  the 
hardest of coughs*
„ J'ATCr’a .Cherry JPcetfiral la well known In out-fuhiHy. Wo tliltil: It J« tliplicatmcdlclno in tte voild lor coonlio and coliWKAfm I’ciKHSON, rotaluraa.Oal,
I5o.,Mc.,*l.C0.AUdrimjUJj. f o r
,T.C.AViJfi6tf„ 1 ... I.OHPII. I
HardCoughs
One o f Ayer’* Pills at bedtime will 
haeten . recQvery. Gently laxative.
FOR SALE!
■ tV c-h a v eb ig fa v m s--
We have little farms—
We have lavel farms—
We have hill farms- 
 ^We have high priced farms- 
We have low.prlced farms,
SMITH Si CLHMANS,
ROT DRINKS.
C O M M U N IC ATLD .
Beef tea, Coffee, Tea, Choco­
late.. Clam and Tom ato- Bull­
ion;'' ' A feb Oyster stew;"''";*' •
A m ong tho m any plcasunt and 
enjoyable Thankeglvg dinners this 
year was on'0 given b y  M r, H arry  A . 
IJiff and w ife o f  L on d on . TI10 guests 
included M r. Pill Sm all and daugh­
ters ’ anfeiiidiv ofegprifigfiGia with 
their ^husbaads and w ife, Mr. loo 
E&vey a n d w lfo  and son and daugh* 
Mtoses.'Wrfiry Wrights nnd 
J e s s I c > m a M c f ^ la »  H . 111ft 
And W aiter H i*  and wife," 
JTolm khi McCorlmll aW 1mmily/ of- 
CedrtfvUloaM*fh!n6 ih c  day plans* 
antly, except one tittle occurrence In 
the morning. All Jthow that «© are 
raugottaents are made for tho public 
lo g o  e »# o n  rife faflread so differ* 
out ones asked our whfiiiughfc
to try to accom m odate tho public, 
to  liftvo,N o, fi atop, t a t  he neither 
did filkrW try to. T he on tivo  patty 
boarded 21 and wont to Xenia. 
There they met Mr, Gharles Pend- 
util and wife of Springfield coining 
to fMarvliio and were toh| that No. 
fi would not stop. Ho at'once went 
and asked Mr. Dodds to havo'lt stop 
-tor h im  and i e did  m  w ith the Cod - 
Afvlllo denotation on hoard. This Is 
the kind of Agents- wo have and tho: 
accommodation In fiedarvilto.
A■ I
Anyw ay you want theib.
WINTKR TOURIST TICKETS
t ■
[ ARK NOW ON SADB VfA
i e in s m iB  s  j m v i e e  i  %
m
I'tORIDA,
CULP COAST RESORTS,
Cuba,
a T  yp .R y LOW RATKr!.
F.» . BLMf, lh P. A, - . . t inrinaatl 
T. L, UAVB’iror.T, I), P. A. - l!t'f.aul3 
If-HC.bAHWNf. W.P.A. rMcxo 
$, H, NlhT-lKR!l, D.'P. A, « boulflvillc
lh U  Sl'OHH ffejtL
tm n m tm , sv ,
C ss to r ia  is  a  liaym less su b stitu te  f o r  C a ste r  O il, ParC= 
g o r ic ,  E ropR  and. S o o th in g  S yru ps. I t  i s  P leasant* Ic , 
con ta in s  n e ith e r  O pium # A lo rp life e  n o r  o th e r  N a r co t ic  
su bstan ce*  I ts  a g e  is  it s  g u a ra n tee . I t  d e s tro y s  W o rm s  
a n d  a llays  F ev erish n ess . I t  cu re s  D ia rrh o e a  a n d  W in d  
C o lic . I t  r e lie v e s  T e e t h in g  T ro u b le s , cu re s  C on stipatioU  
mu^L- F la tu len cy*  I t  a ss im ila tes  t h e  F ffo d , re g u la te s  t h e ' 
S tom a ch  a n d  D o w e ls , g iv in g  h ea lth y  a n d  n a tu ra l sleep* 
T h e  C h ild re n 's  P a n a ce a —-The M o th e r ’s  F rien d *
CHSNUlfiE C A S T 0 R I A  ALWAYS
E e a rs  th e  Signature o f
H e Kind You Have Always Bought
In Us© . Foe Over. 3 0  Years.
-rue ecNTaun «o«ftsir, -r, Munn.v cthcet, new vouk ertv.
H U T C H I S O N  &  G B N E Y
Dp To Date.
W R A P S , down in 
prices Suits Skirts., 
S IL K S , Hew As­
sortment 371-2 to  49e.
B L A N L E T S, com­
forts, Beddings, low  
prices, . .
U N D E R W E A R , La­
dies, Gents, Children, 
25 cents up..
G O O D S; C A R PE TS, 
JACK ETS, C A P E S, 
and LADIES* Suits*
E alsa le a t
RDTGRISOR & GIBREY’S4  4
S i  XENIA,
Act directly on the Iftfer* 
They cure co n s t ip a t io n ,  
biliousness, sick-headache. 
Sold For 60 years,
Want youf moustache or beard flYF
aheantifiUbrownorrlchblack?Us- d  U I CS 11010-3. 0? caiyatg$8caB,t,,a*!a*co»itMeGii,ii,a
The Genuine
ROGERS
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc*
JStr&Alrt11thKnife.
have aU the qualities in design, v/ork- 
manship and finish of the bast ctere 
' ling sliver, at one-ionrth to oub-elghth 
the cost,
Much of the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for pitctieal use, end is far in­
ferior in every way to * ‘ Silver 
Plate ihai IVcars ”
a,’i*so«nthStitt,
Aslt your tlefiet for “ K 17 SCQEas 
2969.“  Avoid satotilafcs, Gdr fall 
ttsfia-aaft: ij «|fw? r.OSEtlS B9&3.”  
Lok for if, fioifi Lafiiag fiatets 
erayvUti}. Pefoto hujiagvrits for 
-oar cifalogaa *‘ C-L.”
mrxsATioTfAfi rn,vi-T. c<;„.. . ammtatobassos?} sjmfltjrjfa ca„ Htfidea, €6t»,
AfiCAOH
y / f t t
5 t0 p E
No
ttete
la
Slalo
W holesale n « f  detail
J E W E L E R S
Without a P ttt  In Ohio, i‘ .
N e ls o n ’ s  IMri 
B u s in e s s  A*y
College ^
Arcade, Springfield, Oftin
. how la I5tfc ? « «  Opa All Vm, 
UddKfUiftFIKa AdH OW ttAN P.
w in# im
EXCWOE BjBHK
GEPAEVILLE, OHIO.
ACCOBHIS or M rebasta and In.dtopaals etfiteited. Colloi'fig-''. 
prenptfy made and reantted. ^
0 E A F l^on  Wow York and Cio. dnnati soli at Ion fstYatea Tb# 
chrepejt and most convenient \iay to 
send money by-mtil.
TO AN S njadDonJEcalEstate, Pef, 
*■* contd or Collateral Becqrity.
William Wildman, Pres,,
•W, fSstiith ITIo-• * * ’**##?***$ * +H1
tw -.T IHiU___  /2 * -rt • i»# I t  AAt!l*AA«A4* •
O. L, Smith Acs!, Cashier
tv OicninVMII1*# vf•* '
Chopping Off |The 
Best Chops
is. tvhafc you won’ t complain of. 
We.will do it any time you call,
Chops And Steaks
going a long way toward making 
yon healthy.
If you buy them of us you are 
sure they, are good. As long as you 
continue to trade with us you can 
rest assured you’re getting A 1 
meats and low prices.
e . H .  C R O U S E ,
CEDARVILLE, O.
Idam’s Restaurant
and Dining Booms
> Jorner High and. Limestone street- 
Springfield, Ohio.
O N E  N S G H J  O U T
lorida
New Orleans 
C u b a
reached in comfortv i a
m o m
ROUTE
. :■ AND . -
SOUTHERN Hr.
THREE TRAINS A DAY
Chicago tu FlorW a Special
la Stole*, JtoMury (tk, UM.
_Throagfi Pu!lm*a service .from 
djlcaco, CIovdnRil, Indiancpella End 
Columbia, via Big I ’our Jleutol B c- 
tro:fc end Toledo via Fere JIarqtKtto 
and C H  & D  Ily., end toliiflvllie via 
Eoulbem UaSiYayl eonnoctine with 
colid Pullman train leavinit Cincinnati 
0 £ 3  P,M. for JacteonviUo and St, 
AugUoUnisi
Florida Limited
Tfarooch Pullman prrvice from 
C jicaco and Indiennnolis via Honan 
a n d  C H &  J> l l y j  cfcccctinit 
with colid train leaving Cmcincr.ti 
8:S® A. SI. iut JncksonviUo cn J S t . , 
Atlrwtino, td«> {crouch P-jilnnnSrr- 
vicn to  Now Orkir.3,
Queen & Crescent Special
Solid {rain Ctnelnnali to New Or­
leans via {taltor-fn-r. end Birmic^. 
ham, also throurh Pu-Irion rerviee to  
Jackrorrvaio via Athsvhle end‘Savnnaah,JVtr.ic? 0*0011'*. tirtrts now m  MSo at tcloecd rite*. For idacmatioa applyt-
Cm?. W. 7TI.L D. P. A., CtuehuuO. 
PAtB BROWN, T. P. A„ ChtcteMU.v, i. ctnnr.Tr, w.cmnua__ ,
StMnt Z i w v  ,
C IM lSXA T f, • . ^
Ta k e
W INE*'
CARDUI
A Y  i i O M K
Are you «  rufftrer?
If«  year doctor been non*** 
W M I ;
lltoufenH you tHrtfcr In iNMkt 
yourself- *AT HOt’ Cl
tfieir druggists and bats «*eA
tlicnsthca at huiiic, of ntuk 
ttoabfcs C3 periodical, boarittf 
■dbxmmd otarkn mine, lemco?* 
rb f .i, bwwuatet, nemeimil, 
dii2inc*s, toasta md dtepoBd** 
cr.^4 cw.s&l ly  feinalo srutkaess.
TfiteU »  r t  fxw taste. 
Wane of thtoci t-»«i when the 
aoriot-tatt't,
Witts t-f Cdtdiil dm  no* M *
iAtoriaorgtes. ‘Theteianepifii
larmiimmaat. Jfcitajstethirf
tma (A healieg hsrfei fwe trim 
ittoog*nctdiasiie4mg«> Mis
usktesc? si teesase il cm** In % 
-xtatotifivs?*
ftrelmcRt today. TV ill youbyltf
<» w^ e«
f>*P», Ti«* hSiM»M«s(is’WdtoMMJUS iM Y-f sMiflMk.
I  JjIPCAL AM6 m-4
^-laocy- reds^.u 4,
FjraQh K r .^  to homo 
sati.
CbartoaGalhreathof:
T,rtaj|5E£lvll»SOtl»OJ»P.»
fit rclj 
,£«i,
TCSBII
Mr-lhi’* ttW ,
first o,?
1 tliss Sato totoatori
IrierJ&toifelwtobtw.
. .tvo* have* toified o  
IlnoJoh® to u u p  felpok, 
la»> • ‘ ■ .
Mr. Will Blair awl 
mined a number of , 
rriuwltoS*v>l|3P' fithuor* 
q’jio a n im a l d i im n ’ f^T* I
vyoliiatoily?,te«^ Plac« 
tho homo of Mr* find 
Htem'tt.
The annual dinner for 
family waff hold at t 
-judge and -Mrs. c -  1 
^e»ia*
Mr.' and Mrs, W. B. 
entertained their fnend 
Thursday*
Mr. -and' .-Mrs, Oh aide 
entertitthed friends and 
T h % k s g % J f f  dinner, T
Mre Paul Duce of Colu 
Th a n k s g iv in g  at. the h
slater, Mrs. C. 33. Horthi 
—FOR &ALT3: A  4 act 
to Cedarvillo with good 
barn. Also a fine stock 
acres at$45 per acre, jSm - 
ans, Real-Estate Ager J 
ville.
c
time;
G'-HJ
The best $1.50 
hats m  the. state are 
Sullivan. The Hat 
§1,50 hat is equal tc j n
hat' Our $2.00nhat 
pare w ith any S2.50 ■ A l
dealers ^ 3,00. hats*
R E M E M B E R
P E A C E ,  v i)
The IfiCI
2? S. Limestone, fit*.. Spi ■iQUI
AND!
i m
TRA!
A Finfax, Xu*] 
Fullmal 
vclc!JHlrJ ia Big -1 ilcilfl via
laa-r/ay; mtatu 1 
fer Jack]
trida 1
' Fullmai 1 Indinnii 
; & X) J ttniu Id
& Crest
Clac-ni
via
m
bed
l(MH)WGa 
Icf Oatl 
, sad 3*«
bdlcal, 
itt pain 
{tn.
>a jw»d
(oa5la$ 
6 t :  
tom# i
Isij dbts 
‘Xbmi 
k leiss 
Ifcrxte, 
Sik" fir*. 
«e  ife t
b i/ssi! 
reisfi at
' rsm M 
Willy
gttmni 
rm **
* nVm j f  ' •^ S^SsSiS^ --
&
ft **&  *>' -tfm  ft
| LOCAL AM) FCV* mAl., I
—Fancy aroebim? «'3TmIra at Jtfc- 
I'!illfnnt}» , _ ■
Frank Ervin in boron fw>ni Fincii> 
i:atl» ;
Cb&Flcfl Gatbrvath «£ Dayton spent 
Thantejdvteg at home.
Mr.-R. F- Watt, wot* in Iwiisna?-, 
polls the Uretaf tho week.
Miss liato ’ Nrsljft, |s vlgj tfeg 
friondo la I’Ql-utnteia.
—Wo have ;;'.l..icd oil elatL sad 
linoleum te-mir ^  .c, Hoe M eM il- 
Jan, /
Mr, Will Blair and -wife, enter­
tained »  number of friends ufc a
Iteiutlnju, wlfo
mm jfidwwa, v.s ripmypfcW, B|u>w, 
itimeday with Wends ter#.
,-T. *5..U>*. r-x* <<•!", mi m « ?
'jftio •aB?iau-$ mnnw tw  zu® 
wpJI family, took place this- year at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. II, 
Btorretti
The annual dinner for the Tarbox 
family, was held at tho home of 
Judge and Mrs, C. H. Kyle, of 
|enia.
Mr, and Mrs. W. "B, .Stevenson,, 
entertained their Wends at dinner
Mrs, Frank Jcnkioe and grandson, 
Kcam tfhnwfo, spr»fc-Thm^day with
relatives at Dayton,
'The teaprifnlotory of “ Hiawatha’ ’ 
will ho told by Mf3, Katharine Eri- 
Bowden at tho opera hoiiso Decora- 
her 4, &
wThevlargest lino of Buggy robes1 
in town from ■ which to*' make your 
selection is afcKwv& listin gs Bros,
Mr, Walter BaUengejj of Oxford, 
te t*JD {jsjcaj* oS Mv* fttfd H*:
wUlleuiiuigeiv t
Mrs, Fannie Barber,,is entertain­
ing a nntohor of friend at dinner, 
today. |
rrensr.icOlcUanj of Indiana-,
yuto. It? emevuiiirnri ny irjenao
here,- |
UnoMty emisldomt »  CA. Blanket 
| Is tho eteapfst Sold t njy J>y Kerr & j 
I Hastlng» Bros,
I Mr. and Mr*. Hatty King of 
I Washington, (?. If. were guests of 
‘ Mr. and Mrs, Charles Bobbins, 
|Th«jsday*
Mr. Frank Bird has teen laid tip 
several days the weok owing to a 
sprained foot, ■ ■’
—Far wagon or buggy repairlnggo 
to Townsley Bros,, on South Slain 
street
The first snow of any consequence 
of the season fell ‘Wednesday even-, 
teg. . ,
Misses Bora and Bottle Biegler, 
spent Thursday in Columbus, with 
Mr. C|om iticli and wife,
M?Q3r«r3 ipHr^ pf^ v m/vrmnlAW TRbr-11
Word has teen weeived im'o that 
Mr. panics ANnp, who lifts been 
with a cattle breeder In Wlfteonson, 
that he has Joined fSw regular army 
and will try that life for three yearn 
at least.
—Better osamlno your stove and 
sco that every thing is all right and. 
not wait until tho last minute t o ' 
purchase a stove. We have a com­
plete display of Peninsular heating 
stoves and ranges. It will - pay you 
to ere them and get our prices, Koyr 
& Hastings Bros.
Thcro will be a concert given un­
der the unspicPH of the Ladles Aid' 
Society of tho M, J?, Church, Friday 
Dec. 18th, in the Opera house* Ad­
mission 23ctS.
Mrs.J, H« Andrew, Mrs. Bee Nash
Luxurious Furs
The satisfactory kind you*re..pmud toJSj!
. ■ ' * • . •  , *3- •
ivear and we’re proud to sell
Middleton an,] a n / T,vnni« i MicaC-a Mary Martin and Bute Barjj
school, this evening,
Mr. Elder Curry, o f 
entertain a number of
^‘C-Wlien wanting general black-"
Thursday,
Mr. -and; Mrs, Charles Marshal 
eutertiiteed friends and relatives at 
Tfnmksglvteg dinner, Thursday,
Mr. Paul Luce of Columbus; spent 
Thanksgiving vat the home, of his 
sister, Mrs, C, E, North up
—FOB SALE: A 4 acre farm close 
to Cedarvillo with good house and 
barn. Also a fine stock farm of 266 
acres at$45 per acre. Smith & Clem 
ans, Deal-Estate Agency.; Cedar 
ville.
smithing or a second hand wagon, or 
buggy to Towns!oy Brothers. ^
A. Spencer^antFjfamily 
spent T3&h¥sgivmg with his father 
Mr. Thomas SpencOf of Xenia;
Mr, and Mrs. Stewart Townsley 
entertained the Townsley famiies at 
dinner, Thursday,,
Mrs. Georgs Cox of Indianapolis 
is visiting at the home of Mrs. David 
&hroades. * *
The best ^1,50 and $2.00 
hats in the state are nold b j 
JSuHivan. The Hatter, Out 
$1.50 hat is equal to any $2. 
halt Oui* $2.00 hat will com­
pare with any $2.50 and most 
dealers $8^00 hats, - «
Re m e m b e r  t h e  ( 
PLACE.
Sallisaft, The Hatter,
27 S. Limestone, St, Springs eld, O
Miss Pearl BakestraiV. 
tain tho Junior class |of the
will enter 
high
lifton, will 
■da friends
,Mrs. It, E. Lackey and daughter 
of MUnoie, Ind,, are visiting Messrs. 
Stewart and Arthur Townsley.
Miss Daisy Hill of Hicksvllie, O,, 
Is the guest of her mother Mrs. Anna 
Hill. ■ :  ^ 1
Mr, Bobert Elder and family of 
Selma spent Sabbath with. Mr. W, 
J. Wildman and’ wife. "
—The. Celebrated Hoosier.kitchen 
cabnefc can be had only at McMill­
ans,
Mr, and Mrs. Will Bongstreefc of 
Dayton spent the first of the week 
with relatives here.
Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Stuckey had 
for their guests several days last 
•Week, Mr, and Mrs, Van-Horn of 
Xenia. '
Mrs.'John Silyey spent Thursday 
1n Columbus with her husband, who 
s a guard at the State Prison.
—Book for the 6A, stay under 
strap when you buy aHorse Blanket, 
We bny direct from factory, Kerr 
& Hastings Bros,
Mr. Charlton Bull, of Green|own, 
IndM was the guest of his brother, 
X,. G. Bull* and family, the first of 
tho week.
Lecture course December, 4.
—Buy a Genuine 5A. ■ Horse 
Blanket, at Kerr & Hastings Bros.
-Holiday rocking chairs at Mc­
Millans.
IBff, are attending a house party in 
Springfield;, given by Mrs, Frank 
WeJehhans. ‘
Mr, Paul Kerr of BushvlUo, Ind-, 
Is spending a few days with his sou, 
Mr. B, F. Korr. Mr. Kerr was 
called to London the first of tne 
week owing to the funeral of his" 
sister-in-law,
J  Messrs, Bafph Wolford, James 
Mlrayand Fred Dobbins, all Students 
at the O. S. XJ. are Jioma for the 
Thanksgiving vacation.
Editor Wolford and Supt. of the 
mechanical department Allen, of 
the Yellow Springs News, partook 
of J. H, Wolford’s Thanksgiving 
dinner, Thursday eyenidg. ■
Mr. Harry Waddle, left the first of 
the Week for Iowa, where he expects 
to visit friends- There are reports 
rife that Mr. Waddle has important 
‘interests”  in that state at the 
present time.
Mr. B. F. Kerr, left last Saturday 
for Bushyille, Ind., where he was 
the guest of his’father, for a day or 
two. He was also In Indianapolis, 
whore be attended a Polled Durham 
association meeting.
M r,. Frank Bull, of, Shelbyville, 
Ind;, 'advertising and business 
manager of ,the Shelbyville Daily 
Bepubiican, spent Sabbath at home,
-We have an extraordinary line 
Of .furniture that make very suitable 
and appropriate Holiday gifts. 
Such as couches, folding beds, side­
boards, pillar tables- and stands. 
Call and see them.
Mrs, Bowden who recites 
“ Hiawatha”  at the opera house 
Hecember, 4- is an authority on 
Indian lore as she and her husband, 
have Spent much lime among these' 
people to learn their manners and 
customs. Consequently this famous 
poem is actually produced.
Mr, and Mrs, Bohgstreet, of Day- 
ton, were gliest of relatives hero the 
first of the week;
Mr.* J* D. Williamson and wife 
gavojtheir children and grand child­
ren their annual Thanksgiving ” din­
ner Thursday. When this family 
assembles it is one Over which any 
parent has Teason to feel justly 
proud.
Ifs what men see in otir clothes that 
leads to the first sale. It’s what they don’t see 
that makes them regular customers. All de­
partments in our store, men*s, youth’s and 
boy’s, have been stocked with the latest and 
most seasonable goods. Men’s Suits from
$6.00 up
Men’s Top Coats, and heavier ones, the 
long belted ones, in plain colors arid fancy mix­
tures, comprising both style and economy in 
price, Young men’s and boys’ in ihe latest 
styles and patterns, all within easy access to 
the poorest pocket.
IfA?-.
In t'VKWSHINfi GOODS our line is also 
large, and there is nothing newer then 
what we are showing. l e t  m  help’ 
you in your selection.
HALLER,
33* East Mate St,
HAINES HIGGINS
Xenia, O,
nor v« jm cntoriamud Taeaii&y By 
Misses Flara and Nannie Neabifc of 
Yellow Springs,
Mrs. Thomas Moore, of Jamestown 
entertained Mrs, E. C. Oglesbee, 
Mrs. It, F. Kerr, Mrs. J, H, Andrew 
Mieses Mary Martin, Lulu Barber, 
Bessie Bogota and 1'annie Jackson 
at dinner Monday,
A  number ot friends were enter­
tained at dinner last Saturday by . 
Mr, arid Mrs._W. J. Tarboxte honor 
of Mr, Tarbox’s birthday.
Mr. Jacob Hiegler, has a cotton 
plant that has a number of pods on 
it. There are' very few of these 
plants found in this section.
A large hawk was killed on Mr, 
Daniel Dean’s place this week that 
measured four feet and seven inches.
Mrs. John Boss', while in Hutchi­
son & Glbney’s store last Saturday 
either lost her pocket book or it wag 
stolen. She had been doing some 
shopmg and might have left if on 
counter, It contained $21.00 In cash.‘ r , r 4 l '
Mrs. M. A./Ores well received a 
dox of roBes arid violets a few daj s 
ago from her children, Dr. Baney 
and wiOe of Crowley,. La. The 
roses were gathered from their own 
yard and were as beautiful as those 
found hero in the green-houseS. 
Quite pleasant to decorate their 
Thanksgiving table with roses while 
we are decorating with snow flakes.
LIST or Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled 
tof in the Cedaryllle postoffice for 
the week ending Dec, 1,1008.
List No, 47,
Cordell, James,- .
Cline, Jess. 41 •,
. Corbitt. Mary. • . ■
Hess, C, M. ' '
Jefferson, William- r
T. N. Tar tex* M-
T
N O  M ORNING T R A IN ,
The announcement in the Herald 
last'week of the change in-trains 
was not relished by all, from llie 
fact that the service is not quite as 
good as it has been In the past. The 
first reports were; that we would, 
have a morning train cast at 10:34 
but when the official time table ar­
rived Friday evening It wag dis­
covered that there was only one train 
east and that at 8:01 p. m.
N O T IC E.
I hereby notify all persons that I 
will ndt be responsible for debts con­
tracted by my wife, Olllc Gordon,
' • Frank Gordon.
Sta te  or Omo, C it y  or Toiedo, )
L ccas Co u n ty  j  83 • -
Frank J* Cheney toakes oath that htf is 
Senior partner Of tho firm of F. J. CttKarr 
& Co., doing business In tho city of Toledo, 
county, and state aforcsid, and that said 
/firm will pay tha snras ONE BUXDItBD 
DOLLAtt3 for each cyv-ry casa of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the nso of H a m -’b 
Cataroh  Ctmr, FLANK J. CHENgY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in my 
presence, this Cth day of December, A. D' 
1880.
A. Yf. GLEASON,
| dbaIi I Notary Public
HalI'o Catarrh cure Is itaken internally 
and acts directly on tho blood and tnucono 
surfaces of tho system. Bend for tcatimonl* 
*ls, free.
You lack faith in an Owtried »
. remedy?
You Will Hava Fatth
nr
Llchinliic LauHia 
Qithtot Tiiliis
after one trial. Sold frith in *b», 
solute gaarantse to cure or druggist 
will refund your money, 'Will eyre
COLDS. UGftiPPXj 
NEURALGIA, COUGHS,
* MALARIA* HCAOACHC.
Are perfectly harmls«**nover 
gripe nor eicken«=mever cause dis* 
tre*ft- no bad effect upon the hear* ‘ 
-^neyar injure the.most dehcat* 
’ fttWMld ■.
ACCEPT M  8UBSTUUTE,
'AafcfcrilnSteriston 'gsttitf
m m ts e g m m -M' We cm*
qwninetXbiets
a t  tem oatm ee*
the RgRB mmm cr*,
•PftlNtt?iKLI>. GHIG* 
LIGHTNING HOT DROfS.
get the bulk of the fur trade of this section of. 
>hio by deserving it. Selling reliable furs at rea­
dable prices has taught the people to depend 
upon us. Just because furs happen to be1 unusually 
fashionable this season some stores are pushing them 
that usually do not handle them—with us it’s a busi­
ness year in and year out, and,we’ve learnedjt from 
A, to Z. You know what you’re buying he^ e because 
We know what we’re selling, Another reason you do 
jfjh not have to be an expert to buy of us .is that every- 
M thing in the store is marked'in honest, plain figures. 
Not a day passes we’re not told by pleased" customers* - 
how much lower these prices are than the fake reduc­
tions so widely advertised. . Come and see for yourself 
.--that certainly can cost you nothing—you’ll find we’ve 
furs for the million or the millionair.
Fur Scarfs From ..........................
Fur Muffs From ................................
Fur Coats From......................
Fur Capes From,..<........«,.................................
Fur Caps From...,........................... ....................
Fur Gloues From ...................... ............... !.................. .........
Children’s Fur Sets From ..................  .................
Copchmen’s Capes From.*...............................—
Fur Lined Cloth Coats For Ladles’.......
Fur Lined Cloth Coats For Man ............. .
.............   75o to $100.00
............ ..........$1.50 to $80.0
..........   $17.50 to $550.00
................ $S.SO to $250.00
.............   .$5.00 tO$20.00
....................$3.00 to $12,00
. ...........   $t.O0 to $15.00
....................$3.00 to $16.00
.............. $30.00 to $100.00
........... J4 6 O.OO to $150.00
/ liiir z r ’n  i n  Cf one of the foolish, ones and put off your Christ- Vf/
w a r n i n g  mas buying till the: last minute.. J&ake your selection now Sjj'f
from our over-flowing assortment and a small payment will hold it till you’re ” 
ready, Hundreds are availing themselves-of this opportunity. - yj
M O N U M E N T S
HEADSTONES MAtiKEB* MEROfttAlS
SPECIAL DESIGNERS AND SbiLDERS. 
crrlMATca and- aptciAt. ctciaNS will »e •UtMITTtV ON APPLICATION.
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS.
PLACE Voun ONBKR WITH THE OniQINAL;
' , SUILBERS.
OUR COMPLETE CUTTING AND MANU­
FACTURING MACHINERY SAVES . 
YOU TH E PROFITS OP 
THE ORDINARY 
DEALER.
KELLEY <L WILCOX,
MONUMENT iuiLBElitt. SPRINGFIELD. 6.
GIVEN FREE.
The Cincinnati Enquirer has just 
issused a .New Valuable tip to date 
Wall Chart xif three Sheets (six pages) 
each 28 inches Wide, 36 inches long.
The first page shows an entirely 
New Map o f Gate; the most beautiful 
and exact ever printed. In bringing 
this Map up to' date, alt new towns' 
are located, Ad Electric and Traction 
Railroads are shown, all Rural Mail 
Routes, arid portraits o f all the 
Governor**
On other piges o f tins Magnificent 
Chart itts Maps o f the United States 
with portraits o f all the Presidents.
o f JPanimd. showing .Canal 
rone, frith data relative to the great 
Ship Canal* tlOW being built by the 
tteiiisd States, one o f the greatest 
enterprises ever attempted,
A  topographical Map of the Russia 
Japanese War district with data and 
detail* o f the two- great Armies and 
Navies# battle, fields, etc,# including 
tha last Naval battle in the straits of 
Rorea, .
A  map o f  tho V/crid, with Names 
of Rulers. Coats Of Arms. Flags Of 
a!! Nations. Steamship Routes# with, 
data and Statistics of great worth.
Other inapa ate the Philippine 
Islands, Hawaii, Alaska and Porto 
Rico# in all nine distinct maps.
An index will locate, any point 
desired and is te  simple a child can 
omfcfstaftd It. , The Chart is new, 
correct and up to date, making it an 
invaluable educator, indispensable 
for the liome. School, Library, or 
College, ,
The irilmg price is $2.50, yet its 
worth is many times greater. The 
Enquirer Company is giving this 
chart FVOe 4 to subscribers o f the 
fr-;ch!y Enquirer who remit one dollar 
fo? a.'years subscription or for & re- 
rewal of okl autecription. Agents can 
re.'ji a tkh harvest soliciting ordfetn 
for this grand offer. Addrres#
ENQUIR8R COMPAWY* • 
Cli il i i f t f l ,  Ohte.
R irc B e s t C la ss  R igs
Best and most up-to-date livery and feed barn 
in Central Ohio. Everything new. Especially 
equipped to cate for fuueral parties. Keep your 
rig frdm exposure when in town by having it in 
our barn.
C E D A R V I L L E ,  O H I O .
Turkey Time
Dont Your Want 
A Handsome Carving Set—
A Chafing or Baking Dish—
A beautiful 5 o’clock Tea—
A good Baker or Roaster—
A <f!Tnivergal” Bread maker— ,
A “HniversaV* Cake maker—
A rr[Tniversal’,f good chopper—
A Minger or a chopper—
Don’t you want “ 1SR?” silverware for the weddip 
We have all your wants.
The Springfield Hardware 
Company
86,and 80 K  Main St, Springfield, O.
GET PRICES ON PRINTING,
SULLIVAN’S
m m  c a s h  w m m
C % »€ r  M ain and  M m esiom  S p riag feM , 0 .
b u y  g w i u ®  A n n  s u i t s  h e r b .
A  C o m p le te  h m e  m  X*q w  P rices*
Ladlra5 Ctogt, cfo&bto bwast- «3®» ins ffm&wieh el& pssUcts,
Emslso&acJ:, guff and 'Cellar. 
fe2mj»c4rCorecsfet>lsc&* Mm„ 
te>wa &b$  grecss. Masto of 
km w  «teM e*  Ladles Srid
Krs? o!rjto.i Sg Tafe-isa-do 
Sole?, psat -43 raebca toes', fighMlttScg new stoevesj cki 
r«s s7G'3-> doafto EJlelicds derao *3**i fl-wes plaits, €ho rest of 
ftiB way; the to?, vufco. w n  
tti£ c-’sl tor tto1 price, tfo'fo 
aSpa^givAe " “  “
surasWcheviots,...... $9*98
Mieses*
•El2C3, 
fo.43 ...... $9.98
x=5* *a*ati'3rtEs«i'i*sr .* .revai £•£* vwrf* #V* *« ***«>* •-«.* I-**-*■»*- ,-w^ A3?‘v.r-J ?i*-*-9* %•S...... _4!i2£>3 IB CI|'«I 'IJStr OS* ImIS v f  i* !?5?"■ C^ iSISses tners? mrescwm pw » rawmXv-* -.-re- .
tff velvet, ©dioro plate, with tsHh We nave i»0|p g f | | il bent value tor the wow fo-the city. ~ Q,13.01. I W
Children's Coats, foil length 
Oaubler hECaf5tr.il. box te k »  
Sox plaited fronts eollay and: c«fe *■
vwtSi bs»W«
ChUdrenVfiffk TextgthwM, 
two verffcle tacko, back and 
Stmt, shoulders, collar and
cuffs trimmed In pitched vel­
vet; sizes Q to Mj uradote bine,
V.hMWtt&Kd: : * ^
gated
• If! £10 Q»nHI M-Vf
$5.48
Children^ fall length bov 
Coat, velvet collar with wide
reveres, coat trimmed fo, fancy 
braid and velvet tacked 
sleeves* comes In red, hs»w%,
, casioi^bfoo "  “  “  ~
and green ™.
i a . 9 9 r i 7 . « ................ f y ; ,
We also carry a luff line of 
Infante’ Dresses in , India 
Linon, Nainsook and Cambnc. 
Prices 25c, 49c,
TBa, sse, 
n il . .
bowline of todies* 0fe>ris lust in, Wo are eteyinff a : 
larger lino than over before the season, and wo can show yon 
all tlio new fall styles at the right price. Come in and see 
them. •
-iSa3t& partisalternating gores; avertedDresa Shirt, two hex plaits  ^haokapd front ydHe running
between plaits
S
, with pointed' 
tucks at bottom..
This add presented at this store before Dec. 1 is good for 
JO per lent discount on arty article In the cloak department.
t  MCKW 
DEFEHDS DEMPSEY.
RcvC David -tlcIpatiQFj D» D.,| 
presfeat of Ccdgrvilo Collega and 
pastor of tlio Plain Street Deformed 
Prcs!#yierion chareb of Cteclanatl, 
delivered a strong sermon last Sab*-, 
hath affemjjtu from his pulpit i»  
defonsnof Mayor-Elect Dempsey* of 
that city* who was hcjnpj held np|] 
for redlealo by all iho ugaag,3 - 
papery repnMtoa and democraffgj. 
after# vote h id  keen taken in one 
I ©f the Snm, Jones laegtingB, 
nil. Itw^Df* MsImsusp hffi»p0ir<tha5'|gg 
fnskeS Bev* jwtsfft pssitarr •’ssim&sr 
the enforcement; of law in|the eity,' 
and In which the mayor-elect took' 
no part, .-'I'
The text of the sermon. wa$ taken 
from Isaiah. “ To the IftW and .ffe 
the testimony* i f  ’they speak not, 
according to tills word surely there 
is no morning for them*'.
As to Judge Dempsey’s actionin 
remaining seated at the Music JfaW 
meeting when Sam Jones called fog 
tliose who believed In enforcement 
of Sunday closing laws tOrise* Rpv*
Mr. McKinney Upheld the Mayor- 
elect, but declared the motive- wn# 
mbiunderstood. Hp pointed hut he 
was In the position of a Judge who, 
with the prospect of trying the 
merits of a cause, could not discuss 
it beforehand.
As to Jones* assertion that hi^l 
Roosevelt, Pattison op Polk been 
present at the meeting they would 
have risen; the speaker declared he 
had no doubt that they would. 
“ But,*’ ,he added, “ had Itoosevelfc 
been there and the character and in- 
tergrity of some federal official been 
assailed and an expression asked on 
the questton of bis removal'-been 
sought, Roosevelt would have re­
mained seated.
“ Speaking here on the Sabhath 
after the election, I  said;
■ “ To-day the world is looking for 
men. "What was tbemeaning of the 
revolution jpf last Tuesday? The 
whole country was seeking a man. 
Philadelphia said-. “ Wehave found 
a man in'John Weaver. Ohio did 
still more remarkable things. The 
people said. “ We are tired of evil 
men running this state. We,Want 
no more manikins and automatons, 
whose strings ate pulled by gamblers 
and saloon-keepers.”  And ourstate 
turned to John Pattison, because it 
believed him to be a man.
“ And our own city here. Xas.t
-THE EDWARD WREN CO.
Springfield, Ohio
OUR G R EAT H O L ID A Y
r>
Begins
Yott may make up your mind at home what you want, 
but you will change it here. Why Because tho. 
Diamonds Bich Cut Glass .
Watches Sterling Silver
Clocks . Umbrellas
Kodaks Silver plated Knives
Chains Silver Plated Forks
Fobs Silver Plated Spoons
Gold Spectacles, Kings* of all Muds
Opera Glasses, Hat Pins
Sleeve Buttons Etc., Etc.
shown here is so much better than you expected. And 
also because the price is so much less than you imag­
ined. So you can buy more or better Jewelry than 
you planned for the same money. A big claim? Well, 
test it.
FRED J.il. Sehell, Xenia, 0.
OUR PAIL AND WINTER STYLES.
Iff elogaat-combinailong of col­
or in up-to-date .fabrics la 
. plaids, cheeka, stripe?, tweeds, 
twills, and cheviots ate wait- 
fa# for yotir inspection. Skilled 
workmen are also waiting to 
fashion them Into the best fitt­
ing and finely finished suits#. 
Our prices ate ■' always reason- 
"«bldi-— ------ ------------ -
P M  The Tailor,
Xenia, O#
RREItlt and ROYAL PM jOS
- V/e im o agency for IteJI and Royal fdanos and ate In position 
to noil at the lowest prices, owing to handling these Instruments di- 
» >t t ftoin the factory. All pianos tuned or repaired aro guaranteed 
by ns. fic.o oar dinplay and got one prices bofoto purchasing, Dr- 
Hers token for flficet ittufllo.
GEOl iGP; & SIEGLER,
Display parlor with Elmer Bphar In uWedMoeir Cedarvillo, o .
to Mad &Mt,
Mrttb)no rnih in wad /chase after
!h frnjai.&t) ostfmip ofmddbm
it!re* whrn, if they wotddonly
ijiAlth, r.i aas
tG1 *>?**> any »*> « **
4 n!* k, g;I im& Imvtils
**#«*ft? With $i'o\y htfo
rifia, tl.vfs'hujUbs would All pass 
nftny .VfmiFp;; i «U'-fUfifi fjufelmiro 
fnt t l»;hI stomach trouble
»$ca! guam.ibxd.
AfWffoj Pale
Ifcioafearfat fate to have to <s». 
duroflsd iemblo (attm  ®f piles, 
“ I van' frifflifaliy cay,”  writes Marry 
pih&sif of Masoavnio, la., “ that for
Blind, Bleeding, Itthlng and fro-
tending flics, Buckfotis Arniffr
ftoivtt, ts fm  hra f o i ' f t A l s o
hi v,t for cuts, burns and fnjtulcs
n  Sale of Unu$ual magnitude and Importance.
Iu the matter of quality, variety and low pricing this sale is, beyond question the greatest m the city’s 
history# Just one year ago we held our last exclusive silk sale which was an event that gave to this store a 
notoriety as a Silk House known only to the largest metropolitan stores of thrcountry and a business sur­
passing our highest expectations, and by far the biggest ever known in the history of the house. .
We prognosticate fdr this sale results far exceeding those of a year ago, from the fact that the stock is 
more thaw double the usual size, far more varied, better assorted and visibly better priced.
$25,000,00 WORTH OF SILKS#
The products of Europe and The Orient as well as many^of the leadingmills of our own country are" em- ~ 
bodied in this great Holiday silk sale, and at figures much belong manufacturer's cost today.
. Our entire stock, combined with many recent .large purchases from several of the leading silk manufacturers 
of Patterson, N. J#, will be at your disposal at this sale. You’ll find complete lines in almost every conceivable 
style in fancies for street and evening wear, plain colors, the latest and newest weaves, in all the new shades 
and tints, for waists, shirtwaist suits, shirts, etc. Black and Colored Taffetas embracing eveiy leading make 
' o f American manufacture, as well as France and Switzerland, all making an aggregation surpassing1 any think 
ever seen in.Springfield before and worthy the attention of every lady interested in silks having an oppor­
tunity of reaching pur city.
*, W e  Refund Fare to Springfield on all purchases of $10.00 and up­
wards to out-of-town buyers. Mail orders wifi receive carful ^nd  
prompt attention.
<!* ' I
Tuesday night thousands of voices 
took up the refrain of Governor Eblk# 
‘Sound theloujl timbrel o’er Egypt’s 
dar| sea, Jehovah hath triumphed* 
our city Jsfree.* -
“ Election night Judge Dempsey 
washy far the calmest and most 
self-possessed matt in the committee 
room/ I  congratulated Mm on the 
result, aud/said, “ Thank riod', J udge 
you are elected* and wb believe iiqw, 
we have a man.”  Ho thanked m<j 
and added, “ lam  going to show my- 
selfhman,r
“ A few week ago, ip company with 
anoth er min Isfor, I  went to call upon 
Judge Dempsey in reference to the; 
same matter# Wo had been sent by 
the evangelical Alliance.
“ We addressed him upon the sub­
ject of the enforcement of law. He 
said; ‘Gentlemen,*do you. want ah 
Immediate answer?’ - “ No, sir; We 
merely present, it to you for your 
consideration.’ He replledlwiU re­
turn a iorinal answer later.* Now, 
that is exactly what we wer© doing 
bn Tuesday' night, presenting a fur­
ther petition to Judge Dempsey,, apd 
we are content to await his answer,1 
Thereisatr readous prts3urehelng 
brought to bear upon him to allow 
tilings to go. on just as they arc. 
Every lawbfeaker and every friend 
of a lawbreaker is doing everything 
he can to secure continued immuni­
ty. On the other haticl, tho good 
people of one city have been seem­
ingly content, with the violation of 
the Sunday closing laws. Even 
ministers have been very negligent 
and indifferent. Some of them hqve 
been so closely identified with the 
£ox regime that they nover lifted 
their voices inVprotest against any­
thing that wan permitted by the Re­
publican organization# It Was a 
minister of this city who on the first 
visit of University PrcsfdentDabnoy 
here took him up to the little room 
over the Mecca Saloon to Call on 
George B, Cos, Other ministers 
have relatives enjoying lucrative 
positions which they owe, not fo 
their own worth, but the favor-of 
Mr# Cos# . /
“Mayor yieisehttiasitt has given 
the best administration we have had 
for a number of yeafo. - Ho belongs 
to tho strong and independentliquo?; 
party. The machine'sought to pun­
ish him by holding up the new hospi­
tal ordinance in which he was inter­
ested, hut ho had the coinage Of hiS 
convictions and acted according to 
his light, such as It is. I  want to 
thank him publicly for the good 
things ho Isas done. He has driven 
out tho slot machines and has with­
stood same of tho more brazen at­
tempts of grafters.
“ Gh the first of January Judge* 
Dempsey will, by solemn oath, swear 
to enforce flip laws of this state and 
city. Among other laws Sections 
?032-a, imposing# fine of ItOff or im­
prisonment not exceeding six 
months, or both for, for exhibiting 
theatrical or dramatic performances 
m  Sunday or nny bteball playing 
wt Sumlayi and Sections <Wdi»3of 
providing a flno of from $2S fo ■ 
or impriisoMhenfc no! to exceed 8d 
<t*y« fork«epfo#a aateop open m
Sdnday. It is not a question oft 
w hetlier he favors these laws or be- ; 
liovos that their onforcettierit would 1 
mCefc with popular approval or even» 
whether it would be good or bad ’ 
politics. It is the simple question of 
performing Ids sworn duty to en­
force all laws without fear or favor. 
Suppose that President Roosevelt 
were Mayor of Cincinnati? Would 
he enforce the Sunday laws? Can 
you doubt it for #  moment? He did 
so In New York when, as Police 
Commissioner, he enforced laws just 
because they were; on the statute 
book, and not~becauae he was in 
sympathy with them. Folk did the 
same thing Hi St. Louis and other 
Cities of Missouri. General Grant 
eaid the way to secure the repeal of 
an unpopular law was to enforce it, 
“ Who are the great men of to-day 
in our own country—men who have 
risen fat above tho ordinary level? 
Let me name them- Roosevelt, Folk 
LaFolletfc, Jerome and Weaver. 
These men owe their greatness io 
their enforcement of laws respecting 
all classes. Will Judge Dempsey 
take ills place among them? Ho will 
have the opportunity nexfcyear here 
in our own city. Ho has no easy 
work before him* God help him to 
dti Ida duty and enthrone him among 
the Immortals.”
Every wearer 
knows that the
cTorture at a Preacher.
’ • t........-1 v ...............
The story of the torture of Rev. O# 
D. Moore, pastor Of the Baptist 
church, ofTfarpcrsVille, N. Y., will 
interest you, .Ho-sayu;- I- suffered: 
agonies, because of a president 
cough, resulting’ from the grip. I 
had to deep cittlng up in bed. I 
tried many remedies, without 're­
lief,‘until T  took Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds, which entirely cured my 
coUg, and saved mo from consump­
tion,”  A  grand cura for diseased 
conditions of Throat, and Lungs. At 
All Druggist; pribo COO and |1.Q0, 
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.
Ereryhousckeopcrohoaia knort ihafc ll 
they kill buy DcBaftce Cold Water fiiareh 
’forlatthdry ess * they will,, mvo not only 
time, bcfa«5Cifcta'£sW 6tiCUntotheiroa,bnt 
baaa*ee*r!i packago fonfass 10' oz.—oso 
fslFpeund—nhfio all o^ he? Cfdd Water 
fitirehesarepatnp in Ja pausitl pachagt9. 
end the pfice Is the came, lti /enfc}. Then; 
flcaln bwanselkfisnfnfitateh laftcs from 
injurious cfcemfoijs, If your grocer irta to 
edi you a 12-0& packajp^ r i%fs hensfloha La» 
aotock otrhahd wlilct? ha wishes to diaposa 
oi before ho puts tu Defiant '^ Mo know 
that BWkiJto Etasvh has, printed on ever* 
psekare In large letters and fiftotes/’ltocQ.* 
IFofsJind Iteibmce ami avo Oiarii fifoeond: 
kioneyiMid theannsyaueo of tho Iron etiok* 
gSih Dofian&nevri’atlcks#, ■ "v*t* *
}■> -l * 'towto," ,
, i There la no bnltit^tovo tnado 
t than tho Reninsulur, whether it is 
a raag’d, soft or hard coal 'tenor 
They liavofifooil the tofttofyeswof 
UKcfullnt ss aiul always givo tho best 
®f satJsfactioii. call and See' our 
display'and get prices before pur- 
t bsilng, Jf>yr it. Hastings Hrns,
T O Y  HOT BUY 
The Best
of good clothes
M arx Suits, Rain 
Coats, O v e r­
coats
\
are the Best feady-to-put-on. 
clothes made In  America. Ho 
other dotes fit as weil? wear as 
well aud give fisifiuehsatisfaetioa# 
Prices
$i5*oo, $16.50, $18.00, 
$20.00, $25.oo.
 ^We lave lots of good Suits -and 
Overcoats ef good style and good, 
w ear n%t : ■
Copyright *90^  SyHarf Sehaffner & Marx $ S «0 0 f  1 0 4 0  a t ld  Z2»00^
Whatever price you pay here, you are sure of good values and reliable goods.
Children  ^Clothes, the very best.
Drop in And See us When in Town.
M. D. LEVY &
Com er M ain Bt. k  Foim tain A ve. Springfield,
. To Cure « CoW in One Day
im w  La x a tiv e  B ro m o  O w iutne T«wea.
I f l l l  gfafilllBrS.......... • ■— . w* uiwiwiup V|
wm
t jA  mmMff
■&tf#wW%00 IWW* w3m,
